This paper accomplishes two things: 1) Connects community-wide demand for FEW with transboundary production via supply chain informed footprinting that captures the features of regional production; 2) Explores in-boundary FEW interactions. The two parts of the SI provide supplementary detail on these two topics, organized as:
SI-1. Environmental footprinting of community-wide FEW provisioning

SI-2. Evaluating the in-boundary FEW nexus
SI-1 Environmental footprinting of community-wide FEW provisioning
The general calculations for the total Community-wide Consumptive Water Loss, Water
Withdrawal and GHG Footprints of FEW provision (WCLF , WWF, GHGF FEW infrastructure provision , respectively) are explained by Equations S-1, respectively, where MEFA use, , i represents the direct material energy flow demand of electricity, fuels, food or water used in the city, and IF the supply chain informed resource intensity factor (or pollution emission intensity factor, e.g. GHG) of producing that sector, i. IB and TB indicate in-and trans-boundary contributions, respectively. 
E. Supply chain informed resource (pollution) intensity factors
The parameters quantified above, enable developing the coupled water, energy, GHG footprint as shown in Figure 4 of the main text. 'Trans-boundary' refers to activity (impact, production etc) that occurs beyond the geographical city boundary, while the terms 'in-boundary' and 'local' refer to being within the geographical city
A. Community-wide FEW demand (material flows) for Delhi
Total community-wide food, electricity, water and fuel use for Delhi are computed based on the methods summarized below.
Community wide food use includes resident, visitor, and industrial food use.
• Residential use by mass was estimated by adding all agri-food types from the National Sample Survey in Delhi as average per capita food use (by mass) in 12 socio-economic strata (SES), multiplied by the population in each of the 12 SES categories (Ministry of Statistics and Programme Implementation 2011). This yielded a residential food mass of 6.1 million tons.
• Visitor food use was estimated from data of annual Delhi visitors from the Ministry of Tourism, (2010) reporting number of visitors and average trip duration. This was multiplied by an estimated average three meals per day and meal weight. Meal weight was estimated as an average of the range 0.4-0.74 kg per meal as determined by bottom up and town down estimations (determined by author calculation and the FAO (2011) Food Balance Sheet). This yielded, a total of 61,121 tons, making a much smaller (<1%) contribution than residential food use.
• Industrial food was estimated from data on industry output reported in the Annual Survey of Industries (DES, 2010) . GDP output to mass of food (tons) was converted using data on consumer expenditure data that provides expenditure and tons of processed food consumed. Industry output that exceeded processed food consumed by residents and visitors was assumed exported, a likely scenario given that Delhi has >100 food related industries. The agri-inputs to industry are assumed the same as homes. Industrial agri-food use was computed to be 518,420 tons and is also relatively small (<8%) compared to residential food use.
• The total community-wide direct food demand was 6.7 million tons, to which was applied a factor of 35% of pre-consumer (as determined by review of India-specific wastage studies; (Basavaraja et al 2007 , Gauraha, AK Thakur 2008 , Kumar et al 2005 , Sharma and Singh 2011 , Gustavsson et al 2011 ) to assess the quantity of agri-food production needed to serve Delhi's demand. This resulted in a total of 9 million tons of agri-food production needed for Delhi's food inputs.
Community-wide electricity use was obtained from at-scale community-wide electricity use data from two different sources, the Delhi Statistical Handbook (DES 2013a) and electricity dispatch data (Delhi Transco Limited 2014) which report 33,390 GWh and 25,893 GWh, respectively.
Electricity dispatch data reports the electricity consumed in Delhi, while the statistical handbook reports electricity generated; the difference likely lies in transmission and distribution losses as well as electricity theft, estimates of which range from 20 to 50% (NBR 2014 , TERI 2000 , Bloomberg 2014 . We used at-scale community-wide electricity use data reported by Delhi's Statistical Handbook (DES 2013a), as has been done in prior energy-use studies at the city-scale (e.g. Toronto, Denver, Delhi (Kennedy et al 2009 , Hillman and Ramaswami 2010 , Chavez et al 2012 ). The residential electricity use of 10,396 GWh obtained from the statistical handbook (DES 2013a) was consistent (+/-10%) with the residential electricity computed independently from the household surveys (MSPI 2011) of 9,380 GWh; providing confidence in the data set.
Community-wide fuel use such as LPG, petrol, and diesel is reported by the Delhi Statistical Handbook from which the residential component was estimated from the National Sample Survey, (DES, 2013a; Ministry of Statistics and Programme Implementation, 2011) 
B. Uncertainty in community-wide FEW estimation
Community-wide electricity and water use are obtained from at-scale data reported by city utilities. The uncertainty of these data are unknown, however, utility data have been conventionally used in scientific papers reporting on bottom-up urban metabolism (Kennedy et al 2009 , Baynes et al 2011 . In this work, we use per capita and per household benchmarks to confirm that the utility data are reasonable, as noted for electricity above.
Compared to electricity and water-use data reported by utilities, greater uncertainty can be confidence in the survey data. Combined, the three food items, of milk, wheat and rice add up to more than half of the total mass of food. Therefore, we use these items to quantify uncertainty in scaling up the household consumption data from surveys to the population of Delhi. Total food use is estimated from the National Sample Survey as average per capita food use (by mass) in 12 socio-economic strata (SES), multiplied by the population in each of the 12 SES as shown in Table S -2. The Government of Delhi has mapped its population into 12 SES fractiles, and identifies the percentage of Delhi's population (% population SES,i ) within each fractile based on monthly per capita expenditure. The 937 surveys were sought from the 12 different percentiles. As an example, Delhi's total residential consumption of purchased rice is derived from the consumer purchase data in each of the 12 fractiles, and is shown in Table S -2 as a product of the estimated population mean of the rice consumption within each SES group and the population of that SES group. The standard error (R S ) of the population mean is computed from the sample standard deviation (R) using Equation S-5 below, where n is the sample size, representing the number of surveys in each fractile. *population mean is estimated as the sample mean Therefore, the total purchased rice consumed by Delhi by approach 2 is found to be 369,680 tons with the error in estimation of 32,049 tons (+/-9%). Applying the method of Table S-2 found Delhi's total food use of 6.1 tons, and error of +/-10% across all food categories. Since the mass of commercial and industrial agri-food inputs are very low in comparison to residential use, the uncertainty (~10%) of the household food estimate dominates total food demand of Delhi.
C. Local versus trans-boundary production
Local food production within Delhi is provided by the Delhi Statistical Handbook ( Trans-boundary FEW quantities are then determined by the mass balance of total community demand (as described in section B) minus local production. See Table S -1 for a summary.
D. Supply chains and Characteristics of Regional Production Systems
Supply chain data for food, electricity, fuels and water supply to Delhi are derived from the following sources.
• Supply chains of community-wide food to Delhi are estimated from the freight data that provides inflows of various agri-products into the Delhi National Capital Region (NCR) from all states of India -provided by the Total Transportation System Study on Traffic
Flows and Modal Costs, commissioned by the GOI Planning Commission (2011) and reported in Table S -3 below. The authors commissioned work to the government agency to extract the data relevant to our study. The authors then further analyzed this data to determine the locations of production that matched Delhi's demand.
• Supply chains of community-wide direct electricity to Delhi was apportioned to different states based on Dispatch data and inter-state transfers reported by State Load Dispatch
Centre (Delhi Transco Limited 2014) . Dispatch data are available at the individual power plant level, and are aggregated at the State level and reported in Table S • Supply chains of community-wide direct transportation fuel and LPG fuel were determined by researcher Ajay Nagpure through personal communication with experts in
Delhi -who indicate Mathura, Paniput, Great Bombay, Mathinda and Sagar refineries to be key supply chains for petro-fuels supply to Delhi. This information was verified with the freight study.
• Supply of community-wide direct water is sourced 14% from ground water within Delhi as reported by Jal (Water) Board (DES, 2013b) and the CGWB (2012) within the city. As reported Jal Board, the remaining is sourced from the Yamuna River, Ganges River and Bhakra Storage (Sutlej River).
Delhi's food and electricity demand are connected with the eight top producing states shown Table S-3. Delhi Transco Limited (2014) The second order impacts were calculated from dividing the gross annual state-wise electricity use for irrigation (as reported by the Government of India Power and Energy Division of the Planning Commission (2014)) and diesel use for on-farm implements (as reported by (Nielsen 2013)) each by total state agricultural output in mass (Ministry of Agriculture 2010). This provided a gross annual average electricity for irrigation and diesel requirement for nine states serving Delhi's food supply and an all-India average (see Table S Table S-4. Gross annual averages of state specific diesel and electricity factors for agricultural production as well as percentage of groundwater develop (defined as the quantity of groundwater withdrawal divided by groundwater recharge). These values were used in the development of Figure 2 of 
E. Supply chain informed resource (GHG) intensity factors
India average basic GHG, consumptive-water loss and water-withdrawal intensities for agri-food production were sourced from Pathak et al (2010) , Mekonnen and Hoekstra (2011) , Bogra et al (2016) , respectively, shown in Table S -5 . These values were augmented with production specific features of each state relating to the second order impacts of diesel use for farm equipment and electricity use for pumping, as described in Section D.
SI-2: Data sources and methods for evaluating the in-boundary FEW interactions
The following Table S-6 describes the data used in the development of the in-boundary FEW nexus as illustrated in Figure 6 of the main text (shown in terms of withdrawal) as well as SI Total community-wide FEW use of Delhi estimated by the methods described of S-1, Section A. includes the activities of urban production, home preparation, commercial preparation, and industrial processing, (see Table S -6 for all categories). Each of these sub-categories is estimated based on an intensity factor of each of these activities multiplied by an activity parameter for In some relationships (water and energy for commercial food preparation), where there existed little past study and guidance on selection of a reasonable intensity factors, the average value was chosen from the range of possible values. The main text also notes the lack of data availability and prior study in quantifying the water and energy for commercial food preparation both in India and globally. These intensity factors are illustrated with green shading in Table S-4. For these intensity factors, where an average was used as the nominal value in the main manuscript, but no guidance was available to inform the choice, we conducted a sensitivity analysis. We assessed if our conclusions changed when we applied the high and low values in comparison to the average. Such a sensitivity analysis (see Figure S-3) showed the only parameter that significantly altered our conclusion was energy for food, which we indicate in the main text to be a parameter where the data gap is most critical. 
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